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What the Democrats have done
V6

their "chance.

LOi'LL'S PARTY

Will you .liive them another .chance V

been stated. tuU are we to rnx a- - he (jU"1ed are not 'ill the Ii lt

riifo two Columns will he Used as
People's Partv Hand look Every

Week TiU the Election.-

TllilSt: I I I." r K(ll'L.t.V I'AK I V

III l.l.s.

The Democratic State Hx-Co-

mittec has issued il har.d-boo-

teeming tvith baseless claims, mis
leading stab-iii'ml- s and false charg-
es against the People's party. The
s;t.,Li iv rv.ii. l i.nMim m h.iniUllllv. J. V ' V'iJ I HllllV'- - l'- - "(Ann
book in pamphlet form, but The

'Caucasian' will make ;i Peode's
party hand-boo- k of these two col-

li),! unins eaoh week from now till the
elcclion.

Ve will deal with National af
fairs lirs and then co'ue to State
matters

The Democratic National Com-
mittee, on opening the campaign,
discovered that there was not a soli
Uvy thlllg that thev could

,
attack the

Poiuilists on. The l orce bill wasx.
dead and it wa3 killed b Si tor'"'.iStewart and others who did not be
ioa;. t(, tjie Democratic party,

The "give us a chance " cry which

h.S I t ii 11 liCii; lion of the
us simpiy tj-- ( ii
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I. I.. 1. .1 ui
th.- l.iinl iiii-- l w;iitiii.' ju-t- n

- manly North Carolinian is

l.iitt tf I )i in icratii; ridicule,
ti. nit its wlio now control tin-- ;

iu
Ii ur;:aii of "Lhi- - laai-.hinc-

at t Ins Inasc man. In dt ino-.'- .

i inatioii hf ha.s ciiinniitttd
u H panlotiahh- - nin. lit" thinks

i..iti.-(dl- .

DECLPI ION EXPOSED.
t

Wadiintoii l'ost htalT corivf'-..- .

i.t writfrf from llak-il- i undor
nf Sfjit. L' 1 th, as follows :

V '.. rl't. -- 1. I'iv t lioiisim. t

1. i.ii s . h iiiL-i- i int this lily ii

;. .i;'n Iruin Tlu-- have
. ,.,.1, , .1 in tin- hanks, ami art- hum,; paid

. , .njmirtii.n witli paper iiuii4.y, tu
:. ..itoii plauli-is- . tin are now dispo.-i- n

' ... :i rups, and to tin- m-r- woi kim--

i,.-:- tti iii k and. hale tin- staph-- .

I,.- diil'.ars an- - of tin' vintatif nl 1;M.

..! I. i.ni' iif tin-i- is an
tlo- - li-iiio- i iMtir a lininistlaiioli

nut fntirt'ly tht' . sih.T.
thai llns ol. - tu say mir

hy whirh tin1 i anipain
ol' tliis Stale is solidify in t In-- .

. rr lov li..- in tin- paiiy."'

V.' utHkibttuid this silver found
.r way to Kaleigh through the
:u- ni v of the Democratic Congres-

sional campaign committee. This
explains the visit of the committee's

Mr. Lawrence (iardener,
to h'ali igh last week. Ostensibly he
was iln-r- as Col. Can's guest ami
tor the purpose of peddling the
I "rinocratie campaign text-boo- k.

Tne Post's correspondent lias not
idwii all the facts, but has let out
t imiigh to expose the deception.

For the 1 'resident of a great coun-

try like this to betray his people into
the hands of the gold bugs and then
to have a few silver dollars peddled
out during the campaign to fool the

pi uple w ith is the lowest and most
contemptible trickery that has ever
disgraced this country. How long

hug will the people submit to these

things? How long will they con-

sent to be duped and deceived? l"n-t- il

they become political vassals and
- laves '1

MR. WILSON IN THE HANDS OF HIS

BRITISH FRIENDS.

( 'oiicfessnian Wilson of shady tar-i;- i

tame has just made a speech ami
. 11 IIM 1

"a-- - mm- - i iitui ,'lllt t'd. Allele (in
I 1

lie lliaile his speech
i n tote the lit itish Chamber of Com

in ice. Why iliil he atom-em- to
i.mjlaliil to make. i speech as soon

a- - cotm ress ad pturneil ; liecattse Hie
iiiiti.-d-i invited him to yo. They
were pleased at his course in the
Congress of the Cnited States and
wanted to wine and dme lit in, to
hear him speak and tell what he had
done and to applaud him.

Who did the London Chamber of

ouitnerce iuvite to yo with M

Wilson Congressman Isidor Straus
of New York, a gu'dbuy Jew, and a
--rr- at friend of the liothchilds iu En
u'iaml; and !. Sterling" Morton, Cleve
iand goldbug secretary of agricul
ture. These are all strong admiuis- -

latum men. These are the kind o
mi n that London Kothc-hild- s are in- -

i i i t rn i
i resieii ami pleased xvitti. inese
men manage affairs iu the United
states t 'ougress to the pleasure am
I'loiit ot the hniidiiu gold bugs. Inese
;n. ii an- an 1'emoerats ami those are
tin- Kind of men who are running the
1 euiociatie party. If the Demo
ei.tue machine can again carry
North Carolina it will strengthen th
liandsof these men and help to giv
them the power to continue to legb
late in the interest ot the foreign
uicmey power.

1HE (.ArcAsiAN is very much grat
ilied at the many kind letters that
we receive every day. Our friend
are kind enough to say that The
'..human is tne best paper ever
published in the State and that it
grows better with each issue.
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4l t K ul I Ii .4,1 ..lina r.lit . .

i i - 1 .ii ,0 1 iii
W plllNi.tos, t.

il!i t t f t 1 V K 1 Hut - V Mi s! V I !

boi l A l:- - of t he liiihta :e 11 J .' 1 W ,1
'ina-b- - f r. Ill ::shipgb il t't
la-- t wei k. '1 he n j ot h re is t !..,
he mUi r .;;" pi nt at t Ic- - eg. pt .

of the 1 h-- h lade ( ot tti psi.it, a
I'ainpa'.gu 1 ouinut'ce a d uas d .'u
t red by 1!.-- 'Kittarv, Mr. Lawrui.
Caldel Thi.- - i.-- the puln of tin
committieiit itf' .n atiin nt of

IIU. . 1 U .it't.sri
ill the Son the' 11 Sla'es. Fan I L 1.1 1.

chairnia.i of the i '.mnutti , is a (im
man gold beg, ami with the execj-- t

ion of its S. ui in n, im tubci ship t

iy man on trie coinm:ltee is aiiti
lice fcilvcr man. Thepuiposeof tin
committee IS ti ret the I pilvu t

dollars in circulation among th mo
pie before the theuon. 1 he at-

tempt to deceive the people into tin
bcluf that the adinini.-tratio-n faVovf
the coinage of eilvi r is based upot
the assnmi'tiou th.it the cm, iimm

H iiple are

liol l I i:.-.--i V loNiiK v s i.

arte told Ransom when he voice
for the unconditional repeal of tin
Sherman law that he was ether a
"ki.ave or a fool." It will be n mem-ben- d

that Ransom made no reply.
The conth inntioii was accepted bv

him. If Nance were alive to-da- y In

would tell the people that the partv
managers who are putting '0 1 pilvci
dollars arc W kmias nul hnils.
Following the repeal of the Sher- -

man law- - forced by the moat out- -
r i

01 jederai patronagt
was the veto of the seigniorage lull.
The Democratic campaign dullar
will hardly anybody who
does not lie awake at night cxpecti.ig
a surprise of some sort. '1 here n

much boasting at Democratic head-
quarters over proposed Dciiio ratio
conquest iu

N'i.KTH I'A liol l N'A.

lack, Mausur, and Caidiber
have all had their say and what tiny
have said has boon supplemented by
Col. Henry G. Williams, who claims
a voting residence iu Wilson county.
"The State is absolutely safe to the
Democratic part v and Ransom's re-

election is assurred," they all say.
Asked for a single fact upon which
that opinion is based, the reply is:
"Oh! well fusion is going all to
pieces. 'The best Republicans and
the best Populists wont fuse. Tin
only trouble is the silver question,

'hat will disappear before the elec-
tion. The free silver plank in tin
Democratic .State platform has won
thousands over w ho might have voted
the Populist ticket. Aud Oh! the
devil, why talk about it? W'h) sup-
poses that a little matter of '(i,o,hi
votes will be allowed to stand iu the
way of democratic success."

This is about the

Kill IT AT II K. 1j t'A U TKliS

and the committee, with this basis,
confidently calculates on a solid
democratic congressional delegation.
The committee is deeply interested

111 Ransom's campaign. Chairman
Faulkner and Ransom are (iorman'o
"heavenly twins." They are both
e.xperieneid and trusted "whips" of
the Dcmocra ic protection coterie in
the Senate that con verted the Wilson
free trade bill into a measure ot
"party and dishonor."

Faulkin-- r knows the importaticeof
Ransom's and his

from Gorman and the
National committee is to exhaust ev-

ery expedient to secure it. Special
off rt is made by the committee to
g t the nio.--t reliable news from lian-sun- 's

canvass. The success of the
S.ate campaign all dt ponds upon
Ransom, from the committee's stand
point. Not only has he the active
and zealous support of the congres-
sional committee, but every conces-
sion is made in his interest by

THE ADMINISTRATION'.

The active participation by Col
lector Simmons nd District Attor-
ney Glenu and Aycock, in the cam-
paign is without precedent. Such
"pernicious activity" is clearly in
violation of the civil service laws and
has been condemned and punished
by dismissal fromoihee by President
Cleveland. Simmons, Glenn aud
Aycock, it is assumed, are acting un-

der permission or with the assent of
the Departmental otiicials here.
NVhen inquiry was made of Internal
Revenue Commissioner Miller ia ref-

erence to

SIMMONS.' CAMPAIGN'

he declined aiv official ibformation
on the subject. He said it was very
uncommon aud that he could not
imagine an exigency that would ex-

cuse the infraction of the rule in
tne President's estimation. It is
understood that Glenn secured jer- -

mission from the Attorney General
for himself and Aycock to enter the!
catnnaigu. Kiusom ana the con
gressional committee are both be-

tween the "iiernicious partisans" aud
the I'retident's wrath.

OOXTIXUKD OK FOURTH PACK.
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ui.l .lot- - I Mm U --din, I i.
Tori-- A. Kan.. Sept. L'l, ''.M.

T t Ii-- - Kditor of 111 k ( 'a l a --

-N. i our.-- of s.-pt- . l.")!h :;', i . !
.

ho ar: S vv in.:'i t hi- - t- li

inoiit v jvvi r a;v making
'if l'.'i'jd'B i'.irtv iw your la;' art
tii'acti'-all- t !! aainc that a't ht-i-

'XU'ii iv !y cii'cn lai'-- in Ar-- k

an.sa.-- , and oth r j)la;-- s w ti n- - t!i:
rapid growth of the I'ojnilit j.art v

)fi'ii, v.-r- i!if;oin'r!ii-iit- , ami,'
;h- - ol

hi I llU I v;i: '.M'.to th m,
t a t i tin-- ,

i inak thoi t IV- -

plie.:
Mr !.i!-- . u h - :iN'i from Kan.'!, ha

hi! '.it ! I.- I Imi wis-- h pn.v id.- I hat tin-i.;,- .

,. , ;,. ,l :1., v i.i,rt;,.'i r hi H al
I ;i- - ,i ti.ian- - or -- lip.inti. -- h.iil paid

, tin-
' m led s.iii- - hi'i-i- - .in a ppr.-t- -- emeu!

l.i.lild S'lli'l- - Ihe To he wnltii ll.e full a- -

nun i nl ot the iiiiir!.';i;r. and t :ie di Ii! ir
Im- alioiM-.- to !ii- - pinj-rt- lioin the

ml Stale.-- within l.wiitv vear.-- hy pav-- j

in;r an inn ie.-- l ol .ef cent, per annum. Il
Kinil.l i'iit the l.ovenimeiil i i,i " i.oi n

meet hi ' p lo '.' ol i - of the hill, which
would ma-.- a pauper o every i.triiHT m
the i i unit iy .

'

In reply to that statement it may
be said that to carry out the provis-
ion of tiiis bill it wili not be neces-

sary to tax the people a single cent.
Tin- - bill provides that the nec-esar- y

appropriations shall be
the form of new green-

backs, especially issued for that pur-
pose. And it i urther provides that
when the paper circulation of the
country reaches the sum of s"0 per
capita, then this law shall no longer
be in force. Il is a bankrupt bill
designed to aid men iu distress, loan-

ing tiietn money on the same terms
hat the national banks nave been

getting money from the (ioveru-inen- t

during the past thirty years.
It will not cost the people one cent in
the form of taxation. It makes Un-

people independent of the banks,
and that is what the plutocrats ob-

ject to.

"Another nl' his IaKj hills grants a
pi nsion ol Sin to $'S a month to every

sailor who served in the I nion
army, andal.o to vv idows and Illinois; thi-lu- ll

l independent ol' all pension law.-no- w

in existence. Such a law vvoiiM wrinjr
from the Trea-ur- y Ii,ii,ii0-i.im- a year.

This bill provides that the entire
fiinu stiall be raised from a grad li

ated tax on larg incoinu, large m-

itheritances and large land estates.
i. i,i tin- - tlii it . thou
sand millionaires who own more
than half of the great wealth of the
Cnited States. It is designed to
help the common people and not to
tax them a single cent It will not
loucli an lijcome, or legacy, or lanu- -

d tsrate, that is less than $111,01)0.
And even that amount will be taxed

htlv. The object of the bill is to
cease taxing soldiers, and other poor
men, to pay pensions; and, hereafter,
to tax only those large fortunes-
whose foundations were laid during
the war; or, bv class laws or the vi- -

latioiio of law since that time. It
is designed to relieve the common

ople almost entirely from taxation
on account of pensions.

"The latest Populist scheme, an.l a bill
r the , urpose is pending m the ilou-- e, an

thori.inii the enlistment of ;no,orm men, to
he paid and provided for the same as the

ular armv, lo be worked on canals, riv
ers, public highways, etc. It would cost imt

ss than ? I, l,une,ooii to carry on mis
scheme.

This bill is designed as an eniei- -

geucy law. ii tne lust bin nerein
mentioned should become a law, the
oiintry would be relieved from the
iresent distresses and dangers, and

this bill would be withdrawn. And,
f this bill should become a law

first, then the other one becomes un
necessary and would be withdrawn.
I loth are relict measures, temporary
in their nature and bv their terms.
I'he ti rat is to cease w!:en the paper
circulation reaches s"0 per capita,
the latter is to cease at the end of
twelve months.

If these I'onulist hills were to he enacted
into law it would require an annual

bv t he I iov eriuueiit of fll.l-l-
inn, iiiki. v Inch is more than lorty limes the
time income ol the I n ited Males. Hie en

tire amount ol golil, silver and paper nionev
ovulation of the world is only ?ln,u;5,.ii.is,.

uon, which is 5 I, .;.';:. !';', mm less than what
these Populists propose lo expend iu this
country.

The enlistment of idol labor into
m industrial armv is not to tax the
peoj 1 a single cent, but the cost is
to be defrayed bv new monev issued
by the Treasury department for that
special purpose, and pensions should
be paid by the rich millionaires on

After the statement of the above
facts, further discussion of the sub
ject is scarcely necessary, let, by

way of showing the spirit and neces
sities of onr enemies, I call attention
to the following from one of tne
iTreiit of. . tile. 1 .1 n tru'tvi t i n - ., 4 V. t. f .V t V. V. .U v I L V V A L. j ' I i

Hon. Joseph V heeler, ol Alahama. m
reviewing these visionary schemes iu
speech delivered in the House, exjiosed the
motivesol their authors and pointed out
the evils that would tol.ovv the enactment
ol such bills n to law. It such measures
should pass a Congress and be approved by a
President, their enforcement would remiire
theconliscation of nearly all the property of
every tanner m Ihe tinted States, there
lou Id be only one wayot raising those enor
mous sums of moiu-v- . and that would lie by
taxation, and the sum Unit Arkansas would
l.e compelled to contribute would exceed

Joi i.OOO.i W. hen the people ot this coun
try grow tired ol a government udimnistere
in their interests, and desire to become hank
runts and paupers, they will elect Populist
go . ernors of States, a rattlj-braine- d idiot
tor President, ami send erauKsand anarch

is to the Senate and Congress of the t'nittd
states Arkansas, it is certain, will not set
the exauoile as long as the farmers and law- -

abiding citizens of the State remain assensi
hie as they now are, and the Democracy con
tinues to nominate such men as James P
Clarke for Oioveruor." Ga.zette

How vapid and foolish such stuff
appears when the actual facts have

s'

Oi l.nl KlUlnMil . till ., . ih4.

Ihl. 11,.,, lilli,,e. Motr 11.4)1 nil Ik.
lOO .f I It t ...-- I t UHIIr.4tM.4t
Mtt.l ,i.r I iil.ii.r.l 1 h. fltt.U
l.i:i. ,i ,,,, , f-- I.., atalloli. I.til lit
I . I ,. 11,11. .I... lit c I t..ttll.l ll.ll.
I' 4 I I.-- I I . I tt I ... tilat,. II.. 4ta.a- -

.il. I. t. 1 a a. t t .1 I !ui.la- -

... .1.

V, P. C
1

.

In if. 1
' ..ii .1 . . t i J of

.1 (1 rn !o ft'lllc a
Ii Vt, ii . h i mil lei l.ive I

v. ti t! bv .I.k-- 4 pb W !

.! 1. 1 n ii.' i : ..' . : i li'li.lt it .

' ! i i I . I.t ! A ..a'-ail.- di-- ,

4. 'i i.c .r I ! Iby the pi ! -

r.i!i. d by ti.e Hon . W .! pi I It t -

in tbe without Uitg -

.
! ,1 a.,.!'i .

I 1. il, ,.,..). !.v...-.,-

pp. UU' I taki-- s to re lc t he
ot our I npuh-- t t onti II

u tin loop! p ii ti.il and pai tip.n, iohii-;.- i

1. 1 1c b J l not lung undone to
riiiii i. ic c 1 y act and wilfully di- -

but evctv fat t ol;,iictid Willi the
I'i'puh.-i'.- i iu"id. He gatiids to-g- i

tlu-- bills itittiitllced by Popuiistn
ib 111 FlflV-M- . . lid and I'lftv-lliir- d

olllcp.-c- : le,;.ini: p of wl.thor
tin v were bv rc..titt or not, and af-

ter wilfully or igiioi.tntly jk 1 vei ting
the ligiiii-- that lli--r lulls,
when ail added toitlnr. would c.'iil

Im appropriating ; b".,i mo,, mm,,

w hit h in- claims would have to lc
iavnl from lhe people. It Ml.
V hi t Id' had U-et- l capable, and had
taken the pain.-- to iiiloini iiiinsi If,
he would hate found that tWcsv bills
introduced bv Populi.--U did not call
for a single dollar of taxation, but,
on the other hand, proponed a plan
for i'i licv.ng the people of the burd-
en, of taxation that have been heap-
ed upon them by Dciihk raU and

for the last thirty yoiU's.
I'Le Populist plalfoi 111 demands that

our circulating medium shall In in-

creased to j.'ni per capita. 'I he bills
introduced by ''opuliists were intend-
ed to accomplish this object by the
free coinage of silver and gold at the
ratio of lb to 1, and the issue oi
legal-tende- grcobbat Is. 'I'he par-
age of one or two of these bills would
nave accomplished this, and at once
done away Willi the neccs,nity for the
pO.Ss.age tif tin- - otlnr bills. Mr.

hech r wi ll knows, if In- - known
anything, that tin- - Populist party
lias in vi r ad v iH Xl-'- d m demnnded
ihat our currency should bv increuiyd
to more than S iO per capita. The
Secretary of the I rcaoiiry claims that
we now have about .vTi per capita in
circulation. Tin- - Populists demand
that I his amount shall he- - increased
to foil per capita (about the amount
we had 111 circulation 111 Im'.Oj which
would require that mlvor tu- - coined
ami legal-lend- er green backs Ih- - insueil
to the amount of .;'1,;.'.o,ihhi,imih.
The bills introduced y Populist

( 'ongiessmen, referred to by .Mr.
V'heoler, only conU mplab-- the issu-- 5

of the abov- - amount iiisbad of the
.;..,( M M, mm 1,001 ;u conceived only
by the shriveled brain of Mr. Wheel-

er. These old n10s-5b.1- k politicians
realize the fact that they are totally
unable to depend m their own
treacherous records, and meet the
Populists iu the discussion of the
living issues of the day, hnicc they
are circu lacing this i magi Mar y and
foolish twaddle, calli-- d a speech by
.loseph NV heeler, of Alabama.

Lately quite a nuinlcr of people
have written us, asking us to send
them the bills introduced by our
Populi-- t CougicBamcn. Ludeavor- -

ing to comply with this request, w
applied to the clerk of the lionise
docuuieut-roo- m at the Capitol, aud
he informed us that the files had been
exhausted. They have bcu taken
out by the Democratic and Republi-
can Congressmen to use 011 thoi-itutii-

in ridiculing and slandering ur
party iu their usual way. Fililmgto
find any Populist bills 011 file, con-

cluded to investigate the files of the
bills introduced by the two old par-
ties, and behold I found something
rich. The To.OOO.O' 10,000 which
Mr. Wheeler claims ior the Populist
bills is not iu it at all. Jt is not a
drop in the bucket when compared
wit'-- i the amount protoed to be ap-

propriated by the thousands of bills
introduced by Democrats and Repub-
licans.

During the Fifty-secn- d and Fifty-t-

hird Congresses the Democrats
and Republicans introduced some-
thing over '0,oo( bills. The record
shows that more tlun half of these
bills called Ljr appropriations. NV'ith-o- ut

knowing what amount any par-
ticular bill called for, we selected the
numbers of eight bills now on the
calender, and then procured these
bills from the document-room-s of the
House and Senate, This was im-

partially done to ascertain the aver
age appropriation called for by the
n.ooo or more lilla introduced by
Democrats and. Republicans, calling
for appropriations. The following
figures show the average:
II. R No. 2107. A bill by

Stone of Kerituckv(Dem.) $?,o:JO
il. R. No. A "bill by

Knloe of Tennessee ( Dem.) Li,378
II. L No. FJOO. A bill by

Pendleton of Texas Dem.) 4,7-8-

H. Ii. No. 7781. A bill by
Hooker of Mississippi
(Dem.) 19,445

H. JL No. 307. A bill bj
McGunnof Illinoia(Dcm.) LooO.OOO

II. R. No. 0715. A bill by
" Crain of Texas (Dem.) CO.OOO

H. R. No. 117. A bill by
Stallingsof Alabama(Dcm.) 50,000

CONTINUED ON' FOURTH PAUE.

they resorted to in lbO'i would, thing to bankrupt the country m
not work this time. So what did this? We challenge any Democrat
they do, they got one (..en. Wheeler iu the State to -- ay that he is opposed
w ho took so" much tody that he to "creasing 1 lie money oi the eoun-ha- d

to ask on the floor of the House 1? ;
r

, ,
AL 1t"1'u,r (,t

'it r . r

UAND-liOO- K.

a

Senator I 'c Iter's eharitv
No. l.'liin. appropriates.. n :,ini,uou

Kepie.-ent-al ive lloeu-Ni- i. hill,
Tims, for internal i iii- -

provciuents appro). nates. . . jlll UK l.l II I i

ith an annual appropiij..
tiou in a. b 1 , in .

Itepre-enl- at ive P.oen's bid,
No ."i71t, to xtcrminat4' the
llus-ia- n I h ist e approi.riai.-- l,OKI,lH 0

Senator rain-wate- r l i!I
No. Ts'.h'., appropriates L'l ',IMI.I I

Total . ..'r.,:07,.')lKI i.io:i

The Democrats howl about these
bills and call them wild and cra.y.
They say that these bills would have
bankrupted the country. Now what
are the I'acts Not ;i single one of
the above bills call d for one cent of
taxation. They were intended to re-

lieve distress and put money into cir-
culation. Every one of these billsi.i. . ... tprovide mat wneiwne money 01 tne
country reai-iu-- s tyo per capita mat
" ,,1re ,llouoy shall be issued, only
a sutlieieut auiouut each year to keep
the oireulatiou up to $."0 per capita,
as business aud popmlation increases.
Any thing wild about thi Any

llir I Tift lilt II t 1 t L IIJM fj

m,m(.v (, Every bus.nes,
.
u;ul fc.ela it .nd every laboring man

ri'tM ir.
Tin' lulls 1 11 M t nrp 1 in n k rn nt i n r tli

..x .1 i ii'uullJ,dr estaoos... ug a
National Banking system, striking
down silver, contracting the ourren
y, issuing gold bonds, and inereas- -

j ir the debt of the people. These
!,lll-- s were offered by anarchists they
're voted tor by anarchists ho

is resjon si ble tor this accursed legis- -

.1,.,, ..i1.1 nu uiai is luiuing me country ;

The Democrats passed every one of
those bills or helped to pass them.

TlaiKiim i tha .irile llmii.
. ; V V J ,

crai rrom 111 is otate wuo nas ueeti in
Congress while all ot these measures
were oou-- passed ami ue voied tor

one of them. Then who are
th anarchists who are ruin.ng the
country Ransom is the chief an-
archist of them all.

We have just received a letter
from Congressman Davis answering
the Democratic charges and explain-
ing the above bills. We sent him a
copy of the charges that the Demo-
crats are making. Read his letter in
another column headed "The enemv
har(, Aft.r haye r(-ft- ( tins
)t.,tt, if there is stm any Jou,jt 111

your mind we will ask you to lead
something flse. We have just got
ten an official statement from lion.
r H. Turner, the Secretary of the
National Peoples Party Committee,
and publish it in another column. It
is head el "Democratic Hypocrisy
Sh'w Up." Turn and read it now.

You will see from the facts which
he quotes from the record that the
Democrats have been "wilder and
more crazy' than the Populist Paity
were. You will see that the sum to
tal of the appropriations called for
by Democratic bi Is is over ten times
;IS much as the Peoples Party were.
You will see that one Democrat,
Senator Palmer, introduced nne bill
thaf.

.
c.anei for a larger oppropria- -

tion thau all the Peoples Party bills
combined. The bill was introduced
by Senator Palmer on April 17th,
lbOl, and is numbered 1017. It caps
for W,Sr,90S,U04. This is $3,078,- -

Party bills combined.
Senatoi Rausom, Senator Jarvis,

' aud other Democratic sneakers who
are making such unjust statements
about tbe Peoples Party must be ig--

noraut of these facts. If they knew
the facts, surely the most common
sease of decency and self respect
would force them to stop niakiug
such misrepresentations.

Is it possible that they know better?
If so, this explains why they hare
refused to meet our speakers on the
stump.

PEFFER S LAX'D TAX RESOLUTION".

The Democratic Hand-Boo- k lays
much stress on a Resolution, not a
Bill, introduced by Senator Peffer

Continued on fourth page.

to the "motives" of a party and its
leaders that must resort to such men- -

dacity in rder to save their sink- -

ing ship?
i'opulists have usually taken can-

to screen poor people and small
prop rty holders as far as possible
from taxation. They have prom-
ised (?) that small wealth shall be
tixed little or nothing, while 'I)
great wealth shall be taxed more,
m geometrical proportion as the
wealth increases, as advocated bv
M .. I. IT..... ;.. Is. . A ...I.111. 4 C11.4. 04JII lUJIM-'- . J4.llt.ili. il,.... , ,,
na,ueenuie oojccl u me it,.- -

.llt. T.i t.. T.S...).',t I I..I IllfPulWI.'niiLo Lti mi. 4.a,4j I.H4- - ojii! nv.j
of the country as the people
and t he transactions of men increase.
They believe it is better to increase
the money as the people increase,
thati it is to dcrease tile people as
the money decreases. And, it is,
surely, better to enlist an industrial
army for one year, thau it is to raise
a permanent military army to shoot
men who are in the delirium of star- -

atiou from enforced idleness
through currency transaction. It is
surely better to employ Tneu on nec- -

ssiiry public works txiau it is to
hoot tin,' in to keen them uuiet and.A, if'tlieu, to erect a military despotism on-

the grave of American liberty. And
when men thus intent on tne star
atiou and destruction of the hu- -

man race call better men "cranks
uid anarchists," they but repeat his- -

tory. .Men usually charge otners
with the crimes they themselves are
guilty of. The plutocrats and their
igents, who are noted for the disre- -

;ard of every law that stands in
their way, are the readiest of all

fill fi" l" -"- -rTu ".V
ulists believe in just laws, and are
opposed to bad laws and the viola
tions of law. John Davis.

A 11(1 TAVS THE TAXES

(iai'lileil Kccoi-il- ti I'riive a F:iIselioil.
Kaleigh, N. C, Sept. 27, '0-4- .

hditor 1I he Caucasian
"Ihe Democrat.ee Hand-hoo- k 1SN4

11 re pa red by the State Democratic
Kx. Cotn." is a masterpiece of its
kind, and a more glaring effort at
leception has seldom been attempted
in this State. To show how reckless
thev are in their statements, and
what credulous fools they must thii k
tne people are, we quote lrotu page

"There was collected iu ISOo, from
ill subjects of taxation, for State
school, and pousiou purpos

es f i,;;o..,sno,uj
of which was collected
lands outside
towns .'S."),S'Jo,(i:

Horses lS,T40,t'S
Mules K,lliT,44
Cattle ll,.0...;4
Hogs o,T4(i,10
Sheep ,02'J,S0
Farming in
terests 3,3,048,0S
Household
Km nit ure
and other
personal
Property 51,070,00

a.T4 ... 1 . . :i 1 .,;,.,, ti-- , ..... 1xo.a. p.u u ift o c- -
tl;isses --- .',

."Leaving collected lroin
other sources $00.J)40.,ON
It is then repeated in substauce a -

gain with this additional
"Of this la tea-- sum there was ex- -

pended tor edncatou o0,b 0 0,81
for Peusious Oo,bb0,l.)

vith

ures found in the report, but pi- -t a

selected, ami used as if they
w,l",; :U1- -

I he census reports ot IS!U gave
North Candida a noimlnti m of

1,C.17.!!17 and w,-fin-

that there were LM7..';i:' people

living in towns 1 h)'i...Sl of over
.'!0U, leaving more than NT per e ut.
rural pojiiil.-itioti- . Now if you drop
the T ut of each ST you leave at
least SOper cent, engaged in agri-- ;

culture as their principle occupation, j

Is it not reasonable to suppose- - that i

these SO people out ot every JOD ot
I)(1)ll!;ltion had some hand in paying is

..11 -

iii,. t ii io vvi n

"White polls .fJ 10,01 'J. 4 4

Colored n L'"ii ifpolls
.Sonera I property, white 1

-- J.)j -
.'.--- (;General property col. "'

r rom otner sources 1" no
Public ferries ix:e .'J'M .77
Marria'ge licenses l.ljiT
.Subjects enlisted lJU.ltl
Delinquents I, oT
A rrears f r i nsol von ts 1210. :v2

Double taxes b.o!", :;i

A total of T2 1.44-1,1-

We insist that our ural
olasses paid their proportionate part
of iiU these that is b0 Iwr

cent. - ..")T7, lo4,
.

.").")

x-- or is tins all, we find other items
iu which we know "our agricultural t

classes" have but little if any inter-- :
est such as paid on
"Money on baud ot denos- -

it
ooiveiu oreaus

"s0ck incorporated Co's
proper- -

tb
--I- "-,

A total, of ,0,OS ) ,.,
V ith no Droof at hand we vi )n ..

, -

iioeiat aim say, may it nor oe possi
ble that NO per cent, of our potuila- -

tiou are at least interested () per
eeut. in these tigures? If so thev
credit to "our agricultural classes""another 044 CO

We do not know that "our' agri- -

cultural classes" have any bank
stock. Hut we never fail to hear one
,.iivtu-l,o- n.. Uv .. tl.ar,...v ic..... l,i,H'.Jilr....... .....t..
Suppose you give them credit for 10
per cent, of taxes from this source
.44i,.J more

Now we'll run 'em up and see how
'our a'rieultural classes'' stand

The hand-lioo- k credits
them 4'" 404 (i.")

Add ot polls iV r. SO per ct
Add of money on hand

A:c. ,0 per cent 44i
Add of bank stock 10

per cent. ,, ';
Total from "our agri-

cultural classes"' ti 1)"" 111 S
Total taxes collected 1,.;0..S!I0, .)

from all other sources" .s,..i
This II and-Boo- k is intended to

post the Democratic speakers and
workers iu the campaign. Such ot
them as are not supposed to be post- -

etl, and it purports to give facts, and
should deal in ouly tacts, lor when
the committee endorsed the book
and sent it out, it was understood
that every speaker aud worker should
swear every word of it was true,
Then what a xvroug they have per- -

petrated up on their faithful but ig- -

uorant workers, ibis is but a sam
ide page of the SO pages of the book.
Jt is tull fr()U1 ginuing to eud with
as glaring fa'sehoods aud misrepre- -

'

seutations as we have exposed abov e.
u.losi the altiel1 u whicll we

omilltrit0lt savs. "We submit these
f takeQ f r m tbe olUciai recorJs.
whh 'tbe fullest conlidellt.ei behevintr
our lfl wiR continue th;it pa ty

, - , ..a.-.- it.. ... ,n.
Ill IH7H CI ; 1 11 IC il JUta? LaillllUlll

our jieopie uewaie ui muse.
wuo nave iu ineir ieau ixieu nun wm
not scruple to.deceive them that they
may use theui as tools in deceiving
others. This who e book is a chain
ot falsehoods all the way throu-- h as
the uue exposed above. It is gotten
UP "Pou tby supposition that, as:
heretofore, our peopie will jrulp
down anything from headquarters
and swear its good. But "our ag-

"cultural classes want the fact;,,
unvarnished, ungarbled now, and
they have a place for all who at -

tempt to deceive them and lead them
wrong. J. A . Denmark,

.

It is important to keep the livar
and kidneys in good condition.
Hood's SarsapaJilla is the remedy
for invigorating these organs.

wasat and one J. 1 uil-- ;

lanimous P.ggott to get some speech- -

. ;,.r, fl.t, rm.iTro nb.. InrC3 IL11J 111C VJ'JUCiVCOivmw j - v w j

whif.. thev never de vered in Coil
b;id billTl.o i t.t I144J

.T I "
one object, and that was to dtstoi
iU1( misrepresent bills introduced
by People's party men in congress
They got them printed in the Con- -

gressional Kecord after congress had
adjourned so that it could be sent

... .. . f u.. i , .; ioill as part Ul wie oiil:i raiunai ai" ,

lhe e.K,ll!je 0f the taxpayers.
r.--

uotice t.l,at these speeches were
never Slivered in congress aUCl

, , ,. , , 1

were not pubiisneu mi congress uu
journed. If they had, some People s

party "ongressnien would have re- -

plied aud then his reply would hav.
beeo it. the Cot.greslional Iteco.d
and it could have been sent outfre
also in answer to the laisrepresenta- -

tions. This conduct was very little
and unmanly, but what cau we say ol
a "n'tt partyth.it endorses such

The National Committee
,as lJ((t ,,ny endorsed these speeche.--

auo.aien.ow sending tbeiu out tree
as part of the Congressional Record.
but the State Democratic Committe,
has endorsed them by copying from
the speeches in their haud book,

On. page 10 it charged that tin
bills introduced by Populists caT foi
more money than there is in tne
world. We clip the following out as
it is published in the Hand-Book- ,

"The following will show the sum
total of appropriations required to
meet the bills named below, which
were introduced by Populists:
Representative l)avis" bill

tNo. ;it i'i) providing for the
loan to certain mortgage
debtors is estimated to re

not less than the sum
ol ..10M,u00,iioo

Kenresentative Clover's bill
(No. -- ") to loan to States,
ete...i percent. 01 assesseo
valuation of proierty
mateii to require exceclin- - l2,iJo,0n0,i.iOn

. , ,,
Kepresentative eiovers uui

in ..,) nun nun- -- --' ..si'uaior itun s inn. v;
to loan not exceeding ,.o0
to any individual applyui
having real estate security,
provides for an immediate
issue of not less than n,

ami an ultimate
of much more, being situ

ilar in principle to llou--e

bill above quoted.
Representative Kern s bill.N'o

, where not include,i m
estimates, would re- -

'n;re an Lue of n,Jt less
than l,yj,0i"VM!

Representative Watson's vari- -

uis bills are not estimated.
being included in their prin-
ciples in previous estimates.- -

Representative Hudson's ten-
sion bill. No. .iisti, would re-

quire the immediate issue of 1,51,0X1,000
Representative Davis' indus-

trial army bill. No. OTtfT,

would require an annual ex-
penditure of 5CJ,000,000

tfOOW aud honestly ami justly administered; t,No.JnZitheir affairs A:e. irom m 1,000,1 n hi tohow the figures are arranged,
T . - ,1 :,v

and vou will discover the object,!
tl.til lc tli.it tliii t'aviiiJi- - nflv ilbont
one-thir- d of the taxes, really not
half as much as the State pays for
educational purposes to say nothing
of the pensions. Their cross road
stump speakers will no doubt blate
this all over the State, thinkiug that
.J.ii,si.Jt0A,l,tr hQC duo .b.tt.n
..(,., l,tl. ,rti-- will ,ll,.x
,.7, nemlmr o it to have a copy of
his report that the truth will not be
known and the falsehood will do its
work undetected aud undisputed.
WeJupoeued to get a copy of the
Auditor's report when it was first
published to which we referred when
reading the tland-Boo- k or we should
not have made the discovery. And i

we find on page OS part 2nd same re
port the identical figures used in the
hand-boo- k as quoted above. But


